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Carroll Offers New 
Academic Program 
CleveJanrl high school graduates may con- prel'enting a clear-cut clcfiniti\'c program for 
tinue their erlucatir>n in college and. at the young men to rceeh·c immediately officers' 
.same time, receh·e military training under the training and, at the ~ame time. utilize theil' 
provisions of a miliU1ry-academic program at ability for acaciemi<' work:' Father \\"elfle said. 
John Carroll. the Very Hev. Frederick E. \Vel- ''This ·carroll i'lan' offers a (·oncrete progtam 
fie, S .. J., announced recenth·. dispelling pn•stmt unce1·taintiPs a f f e c tin~ 
Enrollees unde1· the ·canol! Plan,' \\ill Youth." 
have the opportunity, aftl'r successful comple- · ' ''The 'Canol! Plnn' is ueing offered not 
tion of their first college semester, to sign an onl~· to provide military training and stud~· on 
agreement deferring them until the end of their :\ local campus hut to insure a greater number 
four years of college and making it possible for of leaders in this epic struggle between com-
them to earn commissions in the United States munism and demoCl'ac)'·," Father \Velfle added. 
Army. . "Since officers' training is already available at 
Cunenl draft regulations defer students Carroll, we wish to place the opportunity with-
enrolled in the full four-year officers' training out delay in the hancts or as many potential 
program until uoth ucademk and military leaders as possible." 
studies have been completect, Inaugurated in Spring Ses~ion 
Carroll Takes Initiative Sturlents in the ne\\ lH'ogram will ue ac-
"John Cnrroll is taking the initiative in cepted for the spring semester beginning Feb. 
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Fatlter \\'elne emphasized that the ·carroll 
''is open to all students regardless of re-
affiliation. and that the p\·ogram has • 
appro\'al and endorsement of diocesan of-
' 
The ·carroll Plan' was hlue-printe.d by five 
'ty officers: Father \Velfle; the Rev. 
h H. Rodman, S.J .• assistant dean of the 
ege of Arts and Sciences; Lt. Col. How-
l. Schmitt, director of the military science I 
nl; Arthur J. Noetzel, assistant dean 
School of Business, E<·onomics, and Gov-
nt; and the Rev. Lao.vrence ..\lom·ille, S.J., 
tor of the physics rleJ)artment. 
ing A nlilable Now 
A special information and counseling ser-
iw.s ueen set up to relay information to 
persons interested in the new plan. 
EWS THE ) t ARDl GRAS Ball will feature the South American dancing 
of Flora and Oswaldo ~.«una of \'enc.>zuela. Oswaldo, Flora's brother, 
is a 11ophomore at Carroll. 
.. . .. • • • 
Friday. January 
12~' Latin American Spirit 
Pre-war Rule Revived Colors Campus Feb. 6 '1'0 'I'Ht•: STUDE:'\TS OF TilE l 'l\' 1\'ERSITl: 
Becnw~e of changed condjtions, By BILL SCHLAUDECl{ER 
the t 'n ivt>r~ity iii reverting lo a 11 d · t 'd 
11raclict> which wa ... in cffeet be, A Latin-American atmosphere wi pre omma e am1 
Band Plays 
Pop Tunes 
Sunday Eve fort> 1 he war. the color and pageantry of floats and decorations when the John Carroll' · the Annunci.atio l'ndt>r this arrangement. stu- Spanish and French Clubs of John Canol] tTniverstty sponsor 
With the University Audi-
torium decked out in a garden : 
setting, the John Canoll Uni-
versity Band will present its 
second annual Pop Concert 
d~ntl'< "ho wish to be admitted the fourth annuall\1ardi Gras Ball on Tuesday, Feb. 6. 
formal receptio ceremonies to the.> seme ... tcr examinations Dancing in the Uni\'ersiiy Auditorium will be ft·om 9 
for approximat 75. candi- 1 1 1 lh octo an mus prest.'n o e pr rs 1 to 12 to the rhythms of ~larve 
dates at Gesu urch, Sun- E:\ \\11'\ \TJO\ P E R \1 I T Heier and his orchestra. JCU's G d T 1: 
day, Feb. 11. Ar lance of the l C\IU>, si~nt•d by the Comp- popular baritone Jeff. Ele.wJtt will f0 s·to Ql(e 
nt-w members cui atcs a six- lrollt•r, slating that they have be featured as vocalist wcth the 
Sunday, Jan. H. 
month probationar pcdod dul'ing I laken care of I heir financial 12-piece ensemble. Bids for lhP. R d E 
which the men \\'CI nstruct~>d :mel obli~ulions lo the University. I gala social event, last to be held~ ecor xams 
counselled by 12 a ve Socialists. Sl udenh. art· urged to obtain bE-fore the Lenten season, are set Gradtlate Record Examinations While refreshment;~ ure being 
ser\'ed for the gastronomical 
pleasure of the music lovers, the 
42-piece or~anization will dioh up 
14 :.<df'ctions best J'uitcd fo1· the 
informality of the nff:~ir whose 
do\\ nb~~tt is at 8:15 p.m. 
Pl'ior to the init ia, I ht>~t· cnrd~; as quickly as pos· at $2.50. wm be administered by the Edu-
Gesu, the group " i t-ible after ~anuar) 11 in order Dance Chnirman cational Testing Service at West-
ternoon at tht> U et·sity where I to 3\'0id a last.minute ruc;h. James Jansen, pre~ident of the ern Reserve Unh·ersity on Frida)', 
the Rev. James J. cQuade, S.J., !'incerely yours. Spanish Club, is chr.irman of the Feb. 2, and Saturday, Feb. 3, the 
c director of the r Rion depart- F . . K Welfle, S.J. dance committ('e; membE'rt> of the Re,·. Henn· F. Bil·kenhauer, S.J., ., I ment, will deliwr l't'ries of in- 1 Pre~ident. committoo who have b•~en a:<- Director of Carroll's Graduate Di-
stt·uctions on pha of Sodality 
1 
sig·ned duties ;U'il Pa~l Mouncy and \'ision, announced. 
life. Gco~·ge Koryla: publtdty and pm· "Although the Graduate F;xami· 
• , . J - H I I . d . . J 'rh~ ~· hp·JUJ!. f~ , .. ~,. Lc•J~.n-1 B I , s k mn\11)1~, :Jnd .'\ nr)wrt J7.nk flo;.~_lt:. nu~on ia nvt a g..:neJ'tll pr\!· 
]•' .lu' -:d .\lloistst "ill lncludt' ~essi~:~~~ ~~~R:~~~~Rco~~~r~ s:;~;:,·~ ~~,'nin~sia:'';t,h~:,j:;r:il~-~~i~ I tivde as yet. llll;y inrh de n;fly CM:IS6 I a a a r ee s As Ill Pl'l'\'IOIUS l~CI\l'll, th lnhrgc>d.l' requisite for ;, admi:~sion, many Holsko ~oto ... 
Jo~eph Rotsko qlaying "A 1'rum- . • an corpora c. a·ecPp on o om- c • . cnmpus ot·gun za ton~ arc sc e - graduate and professional schools 
pNer·~ I.ullnby,'' a lmxnplumc sex· (Oflllm. -~-- muni~n. Rev. Joseph « .. Schell, S.J., ommiSSIOn ~l~d tO entet' floats. In tht> co~pP- require that it be taken," Father 
tl'lt JNrfMming Shubt.>t'l's "~larch£·~ • • s k Soduhty modet·ator, ald. tlttOn for th~ $10 .t\\ a.rd !<H l~e Birkenhauet· advised. Carroll sen-
F t t Reception at Gesu hutch, st·hed· E~<tnblishment of a :\ational best flo!l. E_ach ot·gantznttO.n Will iors planning to do 'graduate work !\1ilitai_n•," and ~I .brur;N e~Ncmblc Inn I g an 0 pea a u~ed. for 7 p.m., will mclude Bene- Sel'\'ice Commission with the have a senOl'lla competing, tn the in 1951 01' to enter medical Ol' 
exf'cutmg the rousmg "Tt'l\llllphlll diction of the BINI~t· Sucmment,l chairmanllhip at John Cal'l'oll L'ni-l contest for Quet>n. of the Ba!l. professional schools should con· 
;\larch" from Verdi's "Aidn." A nn u a I Gir I. d Banquet an address by Fath~r McQuade and \'CJ'l'it\• \\'Ul' ro osed h' Carroll Pape.r h.ats and notsemukN:> Will sider taking the e.xamination, he 
Ovt•rtures from populat' mullica! an ac~ o~ consecrahon to t~e Bl~ss· , , . : .. P : . ~ • be d1st1·1but~·d to t.he couples, and added. 
Colllodl'e.- hold ll lllt"C portion of ed Vu·gm ~Iary by the mconnn~:~; ~
111101 l..:tn ~ R,ld~r at the ~a· everyone Will I'CCCI\'e 1\ ballot for F . 
~ ·· " t 1 C 1 t f th ~a fl De:1dline for registration is ·r1· 
the program as ftunili:tl' mclodie~ John Carroll Uni\'ersity's 1950 football squad. hailed as Sodalists. Father ~fcQuade, who ~~~·::I F~~~ct r:e0~
1gca~holi: Col- voting on the best d oat. da~·. Jan. 19. Application blanks 
from "Robert.·t,'' ·•R1·0 n1·ta," and \nil officiate at B nediction. will 1 1 rn 1 - Auditorium Decorate E tl t t · the l1'sto1 · of tl1e 'chool '11 l)e feted b the I St d to J ? t St r 11 d can be secured by writing the du-"lr·•nl'" 1\l'" plu\,·hd. "Smok" Gel!~ 1e grea es m l ·~ s · • WI Y speak on some aspect of the Riess- ege • u en • an. - a · • o- )1yriad streamer!! wi ecorate 59,. ~ ~ ' " h'~ Colleg Ren~!<ele:u In d · h cational Testing Service, Box :::, 
l·n "'o11r E.',,· .. q," .. ,. ~st"rd:l\,'s," :md CaJToll Alumni Association next ~londa,\· C\ ening. Jan. 1:), ed Mother. :;cp · e, · • ·, - the auditorium. an m t e center 1 
""' ... r 1 h d I' Princeton. :\ew Jersey. "Aii<-u Blue Gown" UJ'C arnong at 7 p.m. in the Rainbow Room of the Hotel Carter, accord- ~ Followmg thi! :<piritual rcre· < tana. will hnng a cry::ta c an I' ler h 
thn111 , Carroll will apply officially for with :spotliJrhts focused upon it to Through a cooper:ttivc plan, t is • ing to an announcement by Jack Rice, chairman of the alumni !l'onies will be a .soc!al pt·ogram d examination i~ administered at 
'''"a'ght Bc~.·t" Pt~)·t•d 'tt m Gesu Hall. Inv1tatwns to both a national commis:;ion in April. play colon•d light beams aroun . . ' ·' " - Western ReserYe Unin·rs1tr 111 
T\··o of the ltlo~. t PI'O\'O"',Ill·,.e to comml ec. p .... -ses of the r" w·on ,,.·Ill be ex The Sen·ice Commission no\\ at the floor. F b d J h , ., ' Five Hundred l!.xpected Boosters Add Four ,... .; r . • - • October and e ruaJ·y, an at o n 
be presented arc .. Rh·er Jonlnn," f'' I I d I d f . d tt>nded to parents , the cand1datcs Canol! produces "Campus Capers"! An intermission feature w11l be C l.! • . . :M d r :-.; · ' t 1 d 'J\'e lUnl re a umm an raen s Carroll's Boosters t>ffset a and to sotlalists neighbol·ing to rais~ funds fo1· entertaining at a demonstration in South Ameri- anoll mversny 111 • ay an 
a ,.antasy 
011 
.; f'gro. s pm u:! 
6 
.an. of th•· uni\'crsitv are expected to four-man di'<>I> in membet·ship schools and colle hospitals, orphanages. old age and can dances by Oswnldo and Flora August. 
":-laght Bent, . :'\Tl 1m. pJessa.omsll<' 1t•e 011 hand to- honor the Bltte h 
I r " " k th ,,.hnrt th 01 •~tll·z tl. >I admt'tted detention hom"". Lecunn. At this timP all\o, t e portrnra OL •• , .. w 1 or·, ".1 nn Streak,; and to hear Eddie Finni- ·• " c ·g.. .a 1 1 ' ~" S · h Cl b Ed"t 
urbnn motif mtt•1·sp .. rsi'd w 1th the • h two sophomore:; and two juniors ·•Location of the Eighth ~a· Queen will be crowllC'd. pan1s U 1 S 
tempos of TimeR Square, Chinn· Jean, ~!.'ad. f~ot~all. and uack cone to tht'ir ,.a~1ks. Wally Beyer, Donate Xmas Money tiona I Congress was changed from 
1 
The Span.ish Club, _acting as t~c> First edi·ion oi: "Lr• Voz Es-
town the wute1· front, Harlem, nt t~,\ld\~11\ \~allaced h h h Booatcrs pres1dent, announced to- . Canned goods a nd $Gl in pro· Not1·e Dame Univl'rsity to the Col- lnter-Amencnn Acl1on Commli'l- panola," official or~an of the 
the Latin Qu:nti.•r. nnd Brondwny, ~Ice .a.so dli'clo~e t at t e at -~day. ceeds from the Boostea·11 Club lege of St. 'fhomus, St: Paul, Min- sion of the NFCCS, innu~;urnt,ed Ruben Dario, w&:; printed Monday, 
''Circus 'l'inH•," the twwlty num· h•llc dlrt>t:tor and hE>atl football :-.Jt:'w lllf'mD~'l'!t include juniors Christmas Party ~·e re donated to nesota, .\ug. 26 to Seot. 1," Badar the Mardi Gt·ns Ball t!u·cc years Jan. 8, Jumes Jansen, pl·esident 
her of the cvrning J(ivt•s descrip- coaches ft 0~ th~ .other.,:o~al col- Dick Olmstead and Lee Gill' man, the Soda lily Ch !mas Fund for s:lid. He ulso relalc:J that over- ago with the t•ooperutiOn of the of the Spanish club, .announces. 
live views of cir~us nets, both ~t·g1 t•s an_d .unflveCrs1t.1e1s1 w'l he sbpcc- and sophomores Larry Galvin and the needy, W l'J' Beyet·, club sen~ travel tour~ :.1re t ' be ;)iscon- French Club as u means of en- George Black is editc>r of the news-musical nnd vocul. The popular 18 guests 0. arro at t e nn- Paul Jakubisin. president report . Students ft·om tinued becausP of the i 1ler tational couraging students to become La- papel'i Donald Brunswick is his 
''Tedd\' B<>at·'~ Picnic," "Cnntar quet. n~· Rl~e a~d Lou Saban. of The recPnt admissions fill the Ursuline College, 'otre Dame Col- cmergt•ncy; educational tum·s, how-l tin-America conscious. I assililtant. 
Llor;u~do," a )h·xican dallCl', nnd cu~w Tech, B~ll. C~uncRell a.J:d Dlrdk ~roup';; 25·man complc>ment, Beyer lege and John Oanoll University eb'.:.t>lt .• hew~.·II,FCI!Crosb.ably be !:pono:;ored WorlrJ Go. vernm_e_n-,=-,-A--,-.-,-e-d-'-
VicttW He1·ber t's " Italian Street Luthel' of V. estetF~ .esel H'. an said. attended the affli\1-. .• .... · 
· .. i 1 I' ~ • • f 1 Rav Wntt' and nuugan, rE•p:·,•- _ _ _ 
~~~;a~~:e:oc:~:~:~:: .. ~~t ~ o tJe ~~!i:~~. Baldwin-Wallace. will b.. Nu111ber 11·. An h Ed• • I f F d J• f. M t• 
•. ;i~~~·· .• ~"~.·;~~:.:.~,' ~:.~:.;;:;~ , .. ;-;,~:::.::t~~.7; .. ~·:.~t,.:;:~~;~; t er Ito r• a a e era 's s ee mg 
in F,'' ''Bnttlt> Hrmn of the He- the ;;pt'akcrs and special gue~ts. I n (Third of a series) 
Publl·.,," .~nd .. :"~t 11 rch·C~.Iort'n," Th" addition to Finnigan, the speaker,; ~ ·• · "' r ·11 b · d b h Take a good look at the trophy pic-
concert will do!>e with the tra· phil orm "'1 e occuple Y t e 
vcrv Re,·. Frederick E. Welflc, ttu·ed here. It is now reposing in the snack 
~~~\~?ar pla)·ing o! "Sons o! Car· s.J.: President of the University, bar downstairs. The Cleveland Touchdown 
)1r. Jack Henrn~. band director. nnd HHh Eisele, head coach of the Club awarded it to Carl Taseff, whom the'' 
calls the prtlgram "one of the Bltr Str ak~. <·onsider the outstanding collegiate athlet'e 
bc,.t t."ver attempted .lt l':lrroll." Io:isclc to J>resc>nt .\-wards in this distrkt. 
Bill Hough. bnnd prl':>ident, is Ei;:ele \Vilt present monogram 
concert chairman. Tickets nrc :tWill'<!" to thc "arsity griddt!t'S, and, Like almost e\·en•bod\' else m Cleve-
priced nt 5tt cents; the cost of the J ohn D. Connors trophy to thl' land. we consider Ca;·J T~seff to be the 
coffee, cakt", and othl'r refrt'Rh· out.-<tanding freshman playeJ' of th" outstanding collegiate athlete in this dis-
mcnt,; will be norninnl. pnst lil':tson. trict, too. \\ c go them one fut•lher ·. n•e 
1 The honomry t·aptain for thl' "' 
pa>'t season, elected by the team think he is the outstanding athlete in the 
Father MCQuade 
1 just br.Core the banquet, will al~o history of .John Canoll. "·e would like to 
h£' presrntecl nt this time. do something about it. 
Criticizes Cronin 
1 
1f you haven't already noticed, this 
ON THE SKED 
is our third editorial on the subject. 
J ''J;~~i~P~,'i1l;si~,.G:~:~:::~:~· b~~· th~ tired~\'e want Curl Taseff's numeral re-
Rev. James J. McQuade, ~d., ot 1 1 I 
the monthly mt>eting of th<• Car- :-;undar. January 1 1 The :-;tudent hod\' wants Carl Taseff's 
roll Guild on \V(..dne:•day, Jnn. 17 Annual Pop Concert. tinin'r,.ity numeral l'etired. . 
at 1 p.m. in the llniver,.;ity Audi· Auditol'ium. ~:15 p.m. The Athletic Board is still "<:onsider-
torium. Frida), Januar~ 19-26 , ing" the suggestion. 
Hoste""''" for the tea which fol- ~emr.ster examinations. \VI ·1 
lows the re,·iew will be ~In;, Lee Wednesda~, January 31 11 e we realize that retiring a num-
Cirill(l, Mrs. Jo,;eph T. Duber, )lr,. Registration. junior.", «anion-.. eral is an inno\'ation, the setting of a pre-
A J. lt~rtel, ~Irs. s. J. r:uur, ~fto,. 'l'hun.da). E'cbJ·uar) 1 cedent. and one of thol'e th\ngs that has 
)l. S. Knoblauch. )lr~. :\ormnn Rcgistmtion. :<ophomore!l. "just never bt!en done here before." we 
Perry, Mrs. Alphonse J>inua, 1111'1 fo'rida)', Februar~ 2 think that the fact that student opinion 
l\1'1'!<. James F. ltllnda. Hegistration, freshmen. is so strongly behind us and that our ar-
.Mrs. T. T. Walters, president of )[onday, Ft>bruary 5 • 
the Guild, will preside uver the First day of clao>ses !or secuml guments have been stated logically in our 
busineba> meetine. scmest~r. lwo previous editorials, leaves only very 
-. . . 
.Moral and legal answers to the problems of war will be 
considered bv Mr. Thomas H. )lahony, President of the Cath-
olic Association for I nternational Peace, at a meeting spon-
sored by the United World Federalists of Shaker, University 
and Cleveland Heights, and John Carroll University on Tue~­
da y, Jan. 30, at 8: 15 p.m. in the r.
1 
::::=::::=:::=::::;,..:::: ::,.":::::;::;::::;;;;::;;;::;;; 
1 University Auditorium. 
Present at the speakei'CI plat· 
1 
form will be the \'err Rev. Frf'd-
erick E. Welfle, S. J., president of 
John Carroll University, Mr. Tell 
l Bema, who will introdut•e the speakel', Mr. Harold E. Glickman, 
1 pl'ominent Cleveland attorney who 
1 will preside, 11nd Dr. and Mt·s. 
d'Aite Welch, education co-chair· 
j men of United World fo'ederalh•t!l. 
Mr. 1\fnhonv will deal with tht> 
I 
program of 'unitr.d World Ped-
erali;;ts. namely to educate the 
American public to th~ heed for 
world go\'ernment, to organl:r;e 
pub)ic opinion, and to bring public 
opinion to bear on the men who 
form America's foreign policr. 
A graduate o! Harvam Univer-.· ... ~ 
1 
sity and Boston Unlven~itr School 
of Law, Mahon)' i~ at the prct:ent 
-=:::.-ll••----~'lt time :.a practising attorney in Bos· 
as !llahony 
)fas>;achu.;;etts Citizens Committee 
on Dbplaced Per>'ons; Co-Chair-
man ''ith Henry B. Cabot of the 
){as. achuse~ts Brllllch, United 
\\'orld Federali~ts; and a member 
of the :\ational Advisory Board, 
and Xational Executive Counc.il of 
United World Federalist,., 
Carl 'faseff 
little to pe "considered." 
We admire caution and prudence, but 
some definite stand should be ,taken. 
• 
:on. Former District At.torney of 
Suifo!k County, )lassachusetts, he 
is now Cl!airman of the Grenter 
1 Boston Communi:.y Relatione Com-
1 
mittce; Director, Boston Center of 
Ad u It Edu .. :ltlon; Chairman, 
Page 2 
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Pabllall!'d bl·><~t'kly. nC'f'l'l darla« olanr, Jaly, Aaa:uot, 
u4 th Chri1tmu and t:utC"r holldau, b) th"' atudtat~ 
e f .lobe Carroll t'ehtralt) lroJD thf'lr rdhorlal and butl· 
nu1 ofllrr.• at l'eherall> lftlthts 18. Oblo; tf'lepboae-
VJ:Jlo•atont :Z·MIIO, rx. U. !)abiOrlptlon nte. $1.60 P'!' 
tesr. R•piT•~atrd for aatlonal achrrtlaln( b)· ~atloaal 
Ad~f•llll•« St'rflr~. let., <'ollf'Jtf\ J'ablhht'r, B"prra<'nta-
callJWu Attracli•e Awards Await 
Co~ Compel I College Haclc.s 
tl.,., ,.f!f llfacllatlu Alf\., .!\«'-' \'otrk, :-.·, Y. 
Lee J. Cirillo ·--··-· .. ·-·-·--·-· .. ··- Editor-in-Chief •-------------..J 
F.Vcrgrccn 1-0582 
olob !liuall , --- ~taaatln' F..dltor 
~~WS STAFI-' 
:\onnan )fla('halt. l'aal :'lfoonl'y _ A••n~latt' J:dUoN! 
0~1'ofb) Callahan -- _ _ t:•rnln~r nlvlalon f:dltor 
olaiii.-JI Morro,.· • -- _ <.taff \\'rit~r 
neportrl'll ' John B<ohm, John Jlulldlc.~ton, .Mark Dc\·lnP., 
Jtrr)" tntordn, Rlcltnrd Musil, Dorothy Cnllahau. Calll-
mlr Kolc.,.llkl. llicbard Kn<'lck. J,orry CI\Br.Y. William 
Clb8nn, Ru~ll .:ltarctua~r. \\'llllnm ,\lyl'l's, Dnnnld Lubi)Ckl, 
DAyld llan('ock. P.ohrrt Cllrrord, K••nMtl: Callnhnn .. 
ll-.nir.l a.-.Jand, Wll!lmn Srhlaucll'('k"r, Domonlc LoCalbo 
RnbP.rt Adams. 
Fl'~A TURE STAFF 
Patrkll Trl·~r. , ........... ,_, ........ _ .... - . 1'f'aturc f:dltor 
Ra) mn11d \\'l••m••r A,~•t l•~atu re Y.dltor 
Wrlh·r~ : pq,,r Carlin, Thoma11 Ouglln, VlnrPnt D•<:atn 
Cordnn C:av, ~;dword G re&fl~". K c\'111 Tobin, Francll' 
Wllleh , T••rty Olnltn. 
l>o )OU lhink it -..11uld he• "'ife 
to join 1-ome branch of the !'er\ icl' 
now, or wail until )·ou'rl' drafted~ 
A trip to Europe next 
summer, with all expenses 
paid. will be awarded to the 
person who writes the best 
essay entitled, "Why I 
\\' o u I d L i k e t o G o 
H 1J~.eling in Europe," officials 
of Americnn Youth flootels h~we 
announced. The trip will last 
front June 16 to September 1. 
It will he seleclive. the winner 
huving his choice of ~he Bri-
tish Isles, Centl·al Europe, 
FrunceJ or th·· Rhineland. 
Hostelers are "traveling-men'' 
SPORTS STAFF 
.Jrrome lltiiiH , _ . _ - Sport4 T:dltor 
FRAXK A X D HE\\' S. 1!.1, 
:!Ophomore, pre - emdnrering, 
West Cll'vcland-A guy fr•cls 
funny .;eeing nil hi~ buddies 
joining w\lile ht- st:1ys home, but 
I still th}nk that it would ue 
wiser for college students, PSpe-
ciallv tho~>e in colll'llell :~uch as 
pre-;ned and pre-engineering, to 
stay in !>Chool until a national 
emergency makes it neces:;ary 
Ior them to jo111. 
DICK GIBBOXS, HI. sopho-
more, Cullegc of Arts and Sci-
ences, West Clen·land-To tell 
the truth. I'm ~:oing to jtlill the 
.Xa\'y in the spring. I'd rathl·r 
pick my service than :erve in 
the Army .• -\ ny branch of l'erv-
ice b better than the A1·my. 
.. who walk o1· bicycle on various lrl~,-~-
lt.oary llart .. r -· _ -· .... A11't Sports £dltor 
R<iDQrtrrl! : Thoma!l Krause. Rlc:hard Cuskk. John Kellc·\', 
Fllor \\'1JIIamll, Ra>·mond l\fnrklrwlc7., Jame11 Pnrll'r, 
t.arr)' Badar. William Swlt:tj, Jarn<.>.s Braham, J•>llcph Ko-
' ar:hs. Kc•lllf'Ut Dau,;h•·rtr. 
BUSI:-;ESS STAFF 
Alall Sobol .. ..---.. --.. --·---- llu1IOI'U )taual:'er 
JI'Airntl'lllnl 1·111h0 
J)onalcl lloarkt • _ An't Ha•fn,.~• i'fana~trr 
Ctr,.ld \\'t'bf'r ... ('lrC'uhUion ,\lana~Pr 
Adl'l'rtlalng Slart· Ceorgc Murray, Sauford Waldman, T ed 
GUilla. 
Silver Lini1ag 
In a friendly gesture, the Re\. F. E. 
Welfle, S.J., president of the Unh·ersity, 
will attend lhe second Canoll l,;nion meet-
ing of next semester for the sole purpose 
of answering complaints of the students. 
Here is an opportunity to bring ''gripes" 
directly to the top of the administration. 
Some students ha\'e been berating the 
school in no uncertain terms, and now 
everyone will see if the complaints are 
well-founded or are groundless. In any 
e\·ent, Fr. Welfle deserves great credit for 
showing me courage and fairness to handle 
the problems personally. Thanks, Father! 
Chance 
The sparse attendance at the recent 
performances of .. All 1\ly Sons" reveals a 
aeri()us deficiEU\cy of active interest, in 
school affairs among the student body. 
Artistically, the play enjoyed great suc-
cess; financially, it failed. 
Jnf BOt.:BI~. 20, junio1·, Col-
lege of Art:; and f'cicnct·s, South-
west Cle\'eland-1 think th:1: the 
main thing now h. to get an edu-
cation while you can. The more 
education you ha\'e when you 
have to go, the more you will 
benefit. A person who dE>cide; 
to wait it out will in my opinion 
get as good a deal as if h•• had 
enlisted. Perhaps the foreign 
situation will clear up. At any 
raie, four years is a long time 
to sern•. 
BOB ~AEGEL, 22, sophomo1·e. 
College of Arts and Sciences-
! think I'll jusl slay at. Cnnoll 
and take my chancet~ on being 
dr:tfted. 
BOB )IQ:-.;ROE, l!l, sopho-
more, College of Arts and Sci-
ences-J'm on the fence my!>elf. 
I'd hate to join th!' ~a\'y or 
some such thing for fout· years 
and then re:n·et it, but then 
again I don't want to :~en·e in 
the Army either. I gue:;" you 
hn,·e to be a fatalist. 'fh•!y'll 
get you in the end anyway. 
GEORGE DIETZEL, 22, jun-
ior. College of Arts and Sci· 
ences, veteran-! think It would 
be bette1· to wait out the draft, 
because i h;n·c found thnt the 
more education you have, tht> 
better will be your chancr'b of 
getting a good deal out of the 
Armv. An education doesn't as-
sure· you of anything, bul you 
never know when it might b~ of 
value to you. The situulion in 
Korea just might clear up and 
things will cool off a little, 
Lhereby- giving you a better 
chance to finish you1· education. 
joumeys and l'tay at the low-
cost hustels which their organi-
zation manages, both in this. 
country and abroad. 
Entwuts may use any number 
of words up to 1000. Entries. 
must bP postmarked not Inter 
than April 15, 1951. The win-
ner will be notified by mail 
within two weeks and his 
"ill be announced in the Sum-
mer issue of Hosteling 1\iaga-
zine. Full information and ap-
plication forms for the scholar-
~hip nwy be obtained from Xa-
tional Headquarters, American 
Youth Hostels, 6 East 39th St., 
~<'W York 16, N.Y. 
QU1\H'fERLY CQ\TEST 
The John Carroll Engli.sh 0&-
pa rtaneut, and the Carroll Qua r.-
terly are sponsoring a creative 
writing contest which is de-
sign<'d t.o stimulate writing 
umong undergraduates. Formal 
essays or infonnal short stories 
and essays arc the two major 
divisions. Formal essays are 
to be limited to 1200 words, 
short storiel> and informal e~ 
says must not exceed 1000 words. 
~\II undergraduates who al't 
not professional writers are eli-
gible. Deadline for entries ~ 
Wednesday, )larch 14. Subje($ 
matter is optional. 
In order to qualify, the ..P~ 
pers submitted must be origin~ 
tyaewritten, double-spaced, Qi 
one side only, numbered c~ 
secutan•ly on each page, head 
by author's name on each pa 
Winners in each division w 
receive a choice of any volu 
JlUblished by the Peter Pau 
Pre11s. Judges will be the R 
J, A.' M~tckin, s; J., .l\1-r. ·"-· 
Bungnrt. and Patrick Trese 
~n~ccs CO:\TEST 
ln order to give college stu-
denw a greater awareness of 
the implications of the doctrine 
of the Mystical Body, the NF-
Sevet·al circumstances, such as in-
clement weather and the proximit~ of the 
Junior Prom, might be listed as excuses 
fo1· the poor showing of the students. The 
,fact remains. however, that the vast ma-
jority of students were just not interested 
enough to go to see what represented tre-
mendous effort and plain hard work by the 
Little Theater Society. 
Tribesmen to Lecture 
in New Baseball Cours 
The band concert this Sunday evening 
offers a fine opportunity for Canoll stu-
dents to start building a solid foundation 
of support for the various school acth·ities. 
Mr. Hearns' boys have labored long to 
sharpen their program for this event. We 
assure you that they will provide an eve-
ning of worthwhile enterlainn'lenl. Why 
not give the school and yourself a break 
and come lo the concert Sunday? 
Baseball in general, and the Cleveland Indians in pat·· 
ticular, will be the main topic of discussion at John Carroll 
University this spring, according to an announcement marl 
~Ionda~·. Jan. 8 by the Re\·. Richard T. Deters, S.J., directo 
of the University's E\·ening Division. 
Chief reason for the expectt'd 
interest in our nationul pastime 
is a nc\\', fi,·e-werk cour:;e <'11-
titied ''lns1de Baseball'' that is to 
be offered by the r:\'f.'llin~ Dh·i 
sion to all int<'re!>ted in becoming 
Athletes, Joe and Alex, Stand 
Night Watch in Caffein Cafe 
Did you know that the snack bar sells arf a\·erage of lG pots of coffee 
every evening between 5:30 and 9 p. m.? Tlus amount of caffein is con-
sumed by the E\'ening Division students in an effort to stay awake in 
after-hour classes. 
"Service with a smile" is the motto of the two erstwhile athletes who 
Jl!Tsact~c O\'C:l' the counter in the 
Cand)' Stort>, Ah•x Aulilio, who 
is bc:;t kno\\11 for hil\ abilitiell as 
a tackle on Carroll's football 
lt'!llm for the p11a;t four year" is 
~~senior, majoring in lligtory. lie 
hopes to lench this course in high 
t>t:hnol and somu day coach foot-
ball. 
Joo .Mullont'y, the other half 
of this teum, i:~ n guul'cl on tht' 
''arsity bal'kt:lbull squad. Joe i:-
an Accounting mujor and has 
one E\'lming Dh·i~ion da!ls. 
They :~pend an avcr:tl(e of 
threP hours practicing during 
their respt>etive s.;:ason!!. 
Al<·x, from lr.h·ard, Ohio, is 2-t. 
and a Yet!'ral\ of three years in 
~he Army. Jot>, a :!:!-ycar-oltl 
sophomoH,, i::. from Conncls\'illP, 
Pennsylvania, :lncl is also an 
unny veteran. 
The boys sP.JI .. vcn·thmg from 
roke::~ on up and ure busiest dur-
ing class br.•ak~. .\lth~ugh thr. 
official dosing time i~ !) o'cloek, 
th~>y u uallr don't g••t out till 
around 11. 
.\ LEX A t'RrLIO A~ I) JOI-; )llJU.A \ E'. J:rid-
iron and court specialists re<~p('Cthcl) , tal..(' I im!' 
out from their duties in the Snack Bar. 
• 
more familiar with the game. 
Greenburg Lectures 
Adding spice to thit; educationa 
tadbit, Father Deters disclosl•d 
will be the personal appearance 
of mcmh!'l'S of the Cleveland In 
dinaH!, including General Mamtge 
Hank Greenberg, who will serve :.~ 
instructors for the COUI'Se. 
·• After talking to sporlswriter,. 
bn.:;eball men and fans," Fatht· 
Deters said, ·•we came to the con 
l'luo;ion that a great many peop1 
whn attended baseball g~mes wer 
not benefiting fully f1·om the sport 
)1ost of the fans we talked to wt>r• 
<1Uite hazy on many of baseball'. 
finer points, so it was our conten 
tion that a course of this typ 
would enable many spectatons t 
derive mo1·e pleasu1·e through 
bett~r unde1'standing of the game." 
Tribesmen Contacted 
)lr. lin·enber~. who was con 
tactt>d fil·~~. was enthusia~tic 
abuut the idea. In addition to of 
f~rin!{ hi!' sen·ices as an' instnae-
tor, he also gave the t;ni\'ersi t~ 
pcormitision to use other membcrll 
of the Indians' organization in \hi~ 
capacity. Allhough M1·. Greenbe r,., 
is the nnlv member of the leach-
ing staff 'announced so far, olht-r 
prumincm tribesmen are present· 
ly being conta<•ted. 
In addition to weekly lecture~. 
each cia,:;,- period will include n 
motion picture obtained from T hr 
,\mt>rican and '-:ational L>agu es 
of Professi~.tl Baseball Club,, 
Title~ of thl• Wms include ''The 
Pnrt of the Umpire," "Infield Pla) 
11t Fir;:t and Third." "Doublt -Pl:l\ 
King;; of Bcseball." ·•Pitchin; 
~t •• rs of Baseball," and "Batting 
Stars of Baseball." 
Fir.-t of the five weekly ba,;c 
ball periods i:~ st·heduled ior thi." 
early pa1-t of .\pril ; howe\'er, .1 
definite date has not been set a::; 
yet. 
A TRIP T HROUGH IWROPE is only one of the lucrative prizes 
uffert'd lo collt'ginle pen-J>U!-hers thi!'! semester. All you need is 11 
~ood essay and a bicycle. 
CCS National Commission on 
lnterrncial Justice ill CUITcntly 
sponsol'in~ a Short S•ory and 
Postt>r Contttal for ala !'I:FCCS 
colleges lind :-\ ewman Clubs. 
As awards, the C<lmmi:;t>ion is 
offering "I 00 for fir:<t prize 
and $50 for ;;ccond pl"ize in the 
Short Ston· dh·hion, $50 for 
the be:;t po~tcr and $25 for the 
:;econd place sketch. 
Entries in the Shott Story 
division must be butween 2001) 
und 250!1 wol'(ls and must b.:! 
submitted in three copies on 
8~%''xll " p;1pcr in double-spaced 
typing. The author should in-
close hi~ name separat\'ly. 
Posten; arc to be of stiff 
poster board l:i"x20,'' and must 
~ . . ( 
mit an entry must act within 
three days. 
:\'oteworthy prizes are being 
off red by the magazine. Fir!'t, 
second, and third prize~ are 
$500, '300, and ~200, respecth·e-
h·. Anvone who is registered 
i~ any college or university in 
the Un1ted States, including 
\)ndergraduate, graduate, special, 
extension, and adult students, 
may enter. The editors of 
Tomorrow and of the Crea-
th·e Age Press will be judges. 
Stories submitted arc not to 
exceed 5000 words. Students ' 
may enter as many times us 
they wish, provided each entry 
h:1s had no pt·evious publication. 
Each entry must be marked 
DEADLINES 
Tomorrow l\lal!'azine ............................................... January 15 
l\FCCS National CommiHsion 
on lntc.ornalional Justice . ... .. .. ............ - ................ February 20 
English l>t'pnrtm~nt and Carroll Quarterly ..... _............ )larch 1 1 
\mcrican Youth Ho~:~teh, ................................ - ........ \pril 15 
have no identifying symbol. The 
a rtist's name, clnss, college, nnd 
teacher should be inclosed scp-
aratclv. 
Deadline for the contest b 
F ebruarv 20, 1951, but no cnll·y 
will be ~onsidl'rcd if it is post-
marked after February 15, 19.'>1. 
Ent1·ies an to be :uhlrt·s:-cd to: 
tlll;rracial Contc:;t Chairman. 
l\lanhattam Ill' ('nllt'K<', Wt-st 
l!J:Jrd Street and Convent A\·e., 
Xew York 2i. ~l'W York. 
Tomonow Conl(•sl 
Anothe1 shoa·t story contelit, 
spon;;;ored by Tumonow Maga-
zine, will end Janunry 15, 1!)51, 
~o any studt•nt wishing to sub-
COLLEGE COXTEST and be 
accompanied b~· the author's 
name. home address, and college. 
Entries will be return<•d only if 
they are accompanied by a self-
addressed, stamped em·elope. 
Prize-winning stories will be 
published . in the spring and 
summer of 1951, and all others 
that ::re considered worthy will 
be published as regular contri-
butions and will be paid for nt 
the regular rates of Tomorrow 
~lagazine. Entries should be 
addressed to: College Conte~t. 
Tomonow Magazine, 11 Ea.-l 
44th St., New York 17, Xew 
York. 
,.All My Sons" Staged 
Before Almost Nobody 
Hy PAT TRE~E 
"All .i\1) Son~." the Little Theater Society's much-
postponed presentation for this semester, stepped briskly 
across the Carroll boards last Saturday and Sunday eve-
nings before alarmingly sparse houses. The play was re-
markably well performed by the cast who handled Arthur 
)filler's mach•aw•gun dialoguu 
cxcellentl)•, buildinJ; rclentle:;,;ly 
and effkicntly to the third act 
pistol shut which climaxed lhc 
tmg•'dr of .Joe ll··IIN, the in-
dustriali"t \\ ho had bailt hi:; lift'! 
on the shifting sands of Unite·! 
Stale" curren~.r nnd sucl'ifict"d 
other men's lin•s fllr \\hilt he 
thought .\US "f.!Clll'ily. 
In sUJ>porting rlllt>:~. Cnroijl•an 
VPlotta, [!;l••anm· lt.lpt·r, Gent: 
Pcrmn ami .J~mt•s llcCHarat nail-
l'd clown thl'ia· <·h;u·actcrs b··auli-
fully. despite thf' fact that they 
~tood at the ft'ingcs of the SJX•t-
light. 
Eilt'l'n {'a•l'). Star .. 
Eih'cn Ca~ey. tiS .\nn Dever, 
usang ,.,,ry litUc makeup nn I a 
lot of theatri<·al l::Icnt, \\On o\'er 
the nudicncc the mOtnl'llt she 
~I.E'pperl on stagc. J>ic:k Bauhof, 
as her lo\"t'r: Chris. di,tllaya•d R 
good c.leal of clrnmattc powl'r, 
mur.h to m~ ,.u,'jlri c since I had 
seen him before only in comedr 
roles. 
!\like Gull~tght'J", :1s the ~;how-
:,.topping George De\'er wa.> con-
''incing a.s the exhausted. dis-
illusioned and angry young law-
)'CI". 
.Joe Heller, the fathe:-, \\U:i 
ably pla~·ed by Bob Rancour, who 
has the delightful talent of mak-
ing each character he plays n 
little different. • 
,\lary Budd Steps In 
:'.lary Budd. the mothPt', gnvc 
thl' most sUl·prising performance, 
of course, due to the fact thnt 
sh<' stepp~orl into thl: part (If the 
ailing :\Jarilou Pezmohi ju,..t be-
fore the Christmas varation an,! 
sh•• acted as though :<he had b~·en 
in rt ltenrsal for month:<. 
L'rs 'lakes .\udi('nce Think 
F >rc !(I per~pective nnd the 
sug~ested outline of the hou~c 
ndded immeasurably to lhe 
production rnnking the au«licncc 
use its imagination and think. 
f'erhaps that is thP reason the 
Lit:.le 'thcatet· Sodet)•':; plays 
nre not a.-. well attended a~ ~tunt 
Xigh;. or •·Camp:lS Capers". J.TS 
tnes to make it<= audit>rn:e~ think. 
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SPIDER'S WEB 
A Night 
in Bedlam -
, _____ BY PAT TRESE _____ ,
"Ing hy slibby pasha gooblotz,'' scream-
ed my room mate, John O'Sullh·an, as he 
leaped into the middle of the room. 
"Og nook, snog nog bok," hollered Gor-
don Gay, my olher room mate, as he burst 
~hl'oug-h the dool'Way and snatched up the waste 
baskt't on which he began to beat a tinny staccatto 
with a sp11on 1and n ruler. 
"Huggedy, buggedy, bobbidy-boo! Huggedy-
boo!" ch:lllted Don Rt'illy and Ray Dutchman as 
they danced into the room to the t·hythm of Gor-
don's waste basket. and John's beating on the ta· 
ble with the handle of a broom (hard us he was 
able, Boom, Boom, Boom!) Around and al'ound 
they danced as lhe drums throbbed to a crescendo, 
their bodies pulsating to the weird rhythms. 
"Whad dn hclb's goig on'!" I cried from my 
bed of pain, in which I was attempting to sweat 
oul. a cold. 
"We been in Aferkn, 
"We been in Aferka, 
"We been in Aferka, 
"Whuby, gooby, gorp!"' 
"Plebe go abay," I moaned, burying my sick 
little stuffy head in my pillow. They kept on danc-
ing. 
"Gordon got-um peanut butter, 
"Gordon got-um peanut butter. 
"Gordon got-um peanut butter, 
"Gorp, gorp, gibbledy-gorp!" 
At which point they squatted in a circl<', passt'd 
the jar of peunut butter from hand to hand, thump-
ing the floor all the while with theil· fists and 
chanting, 111!uggcdy, buggidy-boo! Huggedy, bug-
gedy, bobbidy-boo!" 
"How log doth dith go on?" I ask!'d the closest 
wanio1·. He informed me that th!' ceremonial 
dance of the savage, seven-foot tall Watussi "him 
not last so long. Maybe two hour. Maybe six 
hou1'. Not long." 
~Jueh to my t·elief, just as the Watussi had re-
sumed their dancing, Father Horvath slammed 
open the 'doot· and cried: "A-bah!" with his ac-
cent stomping on the last syllable. 
"A-hnh!" he cried as the savage Watussi drop-
ped their weapons, tympany and peanut butter. 
"A-hah!" cried Father Hon·ath as the savage 
Watussi held their collecti\'e tribal breath. 
"Well," said Father Horvath whimsically. "Here 
are more who dig in 'King Solomon's Minds.' This 
is the third safari I have come upon tonight. Sup-
pose we _just camp here for three nights of cam-
pus. my brave hunters." 
lnitated beyond measure at being restricted 
to campu!i without so much as having lisen from 
nay bed all evening. I petulantly wiggled my big 
toe and protested, "You cad't cab-bus me, Fahbcl'l 
I habn't dud abyding. 1 habn't eben moobed oud 
ob bed!" 
''A-hnh!" cried Father Horvath. "We have 
found yet another Afrikaner! Also be three days 
campused.'' 
"Oh, pea-mub briddlc!" I bellowed. 
"Jng hy slibby pasha gooblotz," said Gordon 
philosophically. Maybe he was l'ight. 
Pot Lu~k 
By RAY WIEMER 
Who runs the collegt> paper •.. 
In a column discussing the recent ACP con-
fcnmce in Ch1cago, Tom Nicholson, manager of 
the Michigan State News, wrote: 
"Xaturully, an item of ~treat conce-rn to the 250 
college papc1· rep}'('sentatives was a panel discus-
tiion on ''Who Renlly Runs the College Newspaper" 
... Papers differ gr«.-ally as far as control is con-
C<"rnccl, :lOme answering to no one ;md others with 
u faculty mara sitting on the edge of the copy desk 
wielding n big blue pencil. But we all agreed 
on one thing, I think. Responsible student journ-
alists should be gov<>rned only by their good sense, 
a knowledge of the libel laws and a sense of re-
~ponsibility to their readers in producing a news-
paper. 'rhose college ~\dministrations and journal-
ism faculties whu stoop to censor are failing to 
educate student journalists both as newspapcr-
m<'n and citizens by preYenting them from mnk-
ing decision:l-a very impottant part of learning 
to live in an adult societ~· ... AJl of those who 
operate under day to day editol'ial censorship were 
u:;hamed to admit it. I don't blame them. They 
knew their papers could hardly be called good 
when the staff was subjected to undue pressure 
and censorship.'' 
To bt> or not to be .. . 
Conflict O\"Cr the re.stricti,·e membership clauses 
in Imtcrnity and sorority constitutions boiled O\'er 
these la:;t two weeks on four large university 
cumpu!'es. Michigan, Columbia, Xorthwestern and 
Wisconsin all took action on this question. 'This 
latest fluny, plus Pl'eviou,; disputes, makes it. 
look like the Greek bias clause fight will be spread-
ing to other campuses. 
Michigan's Stud!'nt Legislature voted to give the 
fratt•rnities six year~ to get rid of the discrimina-
tory clauses. If these clauses have not been changed 
by Scptcmb<'r, I ~156, the fraternities will be banned 
fi'Om the campus. Al Columbia. the frats have 
be1~n gh·cn until October, 1966, to chHnge all w1·it-
tu1 religious Ol' 1·adal barriers. Wisconsin stu-
dents arc in th\' midst of a battle with thl' Board 
of l~egent::< since the board turned down a proposal 
of tht> :;tud~:nt bodr and recommended in its place, 
n n•flolution guuran~eeing "constitutional rights" 
tt• students of all races and creeds. The students, 
lnflanwd br this aclillr., e.stablil"h(ld an emergcucy 
committ<·e rm human lights. 
At Xorthwest.cm, the opinion is that the gata 
:>hould '' ork the prohiPm uut hem~~lvcs. Thtf stu· 
dcnL;: don't think lhc fraternities should be coer-
ced into action by the student 'government. They 
seem lo have :remember<'d one point tlutt the 
othe1·s O\'erlooked. The majority of the Crntlf are 
organizerl llt'cording to the charter of a nntlonal 
f;at!!rni~y. The~: could n.ot change their constlt}I-
UCI~s Wlthc.ut f1rst J{Pttmg the approYa) of the 
ufflt'CT'I! of the national fratemity • 
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19;51 ·•w AILING WALL'' 
Johtl Carroll's t·ecenl strange beha\•ior on the basketbv.ll cow't has 
ghen 1isc tCJ a new ~erics or laymen's laments which recut· annually 
about this time of ~eal'. 
In order to find the answer to these questions, your Quiz Kid was 
vouchsafNI an' interview \\ith the head man himself, Coach Elmer 
RiplPy. 
A request for a "few minutes" resulted in an hour and a half 
&ymposium r.r the father and son variety, many rare sports anecdotes. 
a liberal education in world affairs and sports, and a new respect for 
a most unusual and likeable man, cuts from two classes. But that's 
another column., Hight now lel's return to our original point of de-
parture. 
What'!; \>vith our Streaks? • 
The known facts are these: 
The team's inexperience results in a lack of poise and ability 
necessary to cope with one of the toughest schedules in basketbnll. 
When Cal'l'oll booked Syracuse in football last year, it was J·ec-
ognized as a scheduling abnormality, big time it ·was called. When 
we won i~ was considered a huge upset, which it was, yet we had 
the advantage of a veteran squad. 
But against the really bi'g-time. experienced squads that weekly 
invade the arena, our boys have neithet· the advantage of the veterans 
ot' the L<'rrific school spirit whlch gripped the campus dut·ing ·'Syra-
cuse Week." 
Too, the string of. defeats has naturally reacted on the team. 
Under the strain of a losing streak, facing a progressively harder 
schedule and wit..h no letup in sight, the team exerts more energy in 
mcntall; worrying about the game than thel' do in actual play. 
The un]Qlown factors: 
What happen!$ h1 the second half? 
This is just as much a mystery to Ripley as it is to the Carroll fan. 
Time a.nd again, the •Streaks have played superior ball in the 
first Italf onlv lo fade in the stretch. It could be pressure, physical 
effects of me~lal worry, ot· other factors, llul whatever the reason or 
reason~. the breakdown has consistently nullified an outstanding first 
half performance. 
Add to thls riddle, the Streaks unaccountable reluctance to shoot 
and you have the two big unknowns in the Streaks recot·d. ' 
What makes it doubly disheartening io Ripley is the fact that 
the squad plays like they invented the game in practice, but at the 
games a diff~rent team shows up. 
Ripley i$ confident that "they'll explode for a million points one 
of these ni!-!hts if they play like they do in practice." 
Th<• t()am in defeat has shown that it hasn't reached the saturation 
point in school spirit. They try harder each time out. 
Let's show them that we're 150 per cent with them tonight. 
• • * 
Ra;,ketball's modern plight has resulted in many athletic directors 
paraphasing the old and insoluble question. "Which comes first-
the schedule or an eight foot center?" 
f". • * 
Last Monday ni~ht, the Streak's football coaching staff paid the 
price fot· a successful season when they feted the squad to a dinner 
at theil· own cx'1)ense. The scene of the banquet. battle was at the 
Smorga!:bord in Stow,· Ohio. Bill Stt·edelman reported that no one 
was physically capable of delivering an after-dinner speech. H '~·as 
noted, however, that. the conversation ran the full gamut-from gn·ls 
t.o girls. 
The Associated Students Memorial 
Union Building is one of the favor· 
ite on-the-campus haunts of students 
at the University of Washington. 
That's because the Union Building 
is a friendly place, always full of 
the busy atmosphere of college 
life. There is always plenty of ice-
cold Coca-Cola. too. For here, as in 
university gathering spots every· 
where-Coke belongs. 
A sir for it tither fJJay • •. both 
tradt-marks mta1z lht samt thing. . 
aomED UNOER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COlA COMPANY aY 
CLEVELAND COCA-COl.A BOTTLING COMPANY 
C 1950, The Coco-Colo C0<11p011y 
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Invades Tonight 
m.l fTT h v.• -
mer Rivley and osh ('oach Dick _l ec .1! l ve Warner and 
Roman Top 
CCNY Five Red 
Daug;h£>rty !'how signs of ::;t rain as 1 
San FranCL<iCO al:8{'~ starts to roll. I Bewilders 
en lRipleymen 
By Tom Krause The Blue Streaks succumb-
City College of New York, In v a e ed to their seventh slraight 
the phenomenal team which 1 0 s s a t t h e hands of un-
ranked as the greatest in the By Hank l arter beaten Lawrence Tech, 88-66, 
country last year, figm·es to In an. attemut.,to break the Sunday, Jan. 7. at Detroit. 
make Friday, Jan. 31, a me- loss jinx tTiat ' as plagued 
h II , tl Bl 'l'he Blue Devil:;, who won their morable evening for the Blue t em a season1 1e ue ninth in a row, had an easy time of 
Streaks when t.he two teams clash Streaks will fage a vaunted it in the third period when they 
at the Arena fol' the fil'st time. St. John's of Brooklyn fi\·e racked up 16 points before the 
Famous Coach Here Thursday, Feb. 8, at lhe Arcnn. Streaks co11ld score. 
Under the astute coaching of the Thus far th is s son. the Red~ The score was Lied 6 t.illles in 
fabulous .Nat Holman, who is in men have dealt th dC'ath blo\\ ,o til<' fi rst 10 minutes of play, but 
his 32nd vear as head coach, the nine opponents, while receiving ; the Motor Ci~y five t·allied to hold 
Bea,·ers l~t yeal' accomplished a the ax only twice ~emsch·es. a 42-37 halftime lead. 
fe_a~ ';hich no. other team has ever Numbered amon~ the seal ps on ln a wide open offensive-minded 
a_chle'ie(~, a. S\\ eep of both the Na- their belts are ose ·of Holy game, six players managed to hit 
t1on lnVJtatJon~l ru_td NCAA T?urn· CJ·oss, C.C.N.Y., tall, and San the 10 point ma1·k with Canoll's 
aments-and tt ''as done \\'lth a Francisco to me 'on the more George Riley and Vince Dohe1·ty 
sophomore team. . prominent. The Brooklynites will leadin~ the par~de with 17 m~rk-
. In order to effeet th1s double 
1 
oppose the Cam•l courtiers with ~rs. ea_ch. G:ot&:e meshed e~g~t 
v1ctory the Beavers bad to defeat an impt·essi\~ a ·erage of 67.1 b,~ckets and a smg~e foul, whtle 
San Fransci~co, Kentucky, Du- points per batth· n<i a charity- \ lllCe netted seven f1eld goals and 
quesne, Bradley (twice), Ohio throw record of ,1;35. It h1·ee fr~e ~hrows. 
State, and );orl.h Catolina Stale . • . f h T ··b f . Capl:.nn Jtn1 Stepler led Lhe Blue 
'th t · l 1 -. lhgh scot ct 0 t e ll e 01 and White bv garnering 16 tallies 
Wl ou a smg <' oss. ... th d t , · t . • . · . B b · ' ' H d' l h' c secon s Iall(' )'Cal 15 0 followed by .Ratlnev Pelt who 
ea mhg th~ehretm·~eesAtlllAs sen- Zawoluk, who h, llleshed 237 lhrcw ill 11. markers. "King'•· Carl 
son are t e 1g sconng - mer- ·k .. th f · th'. 1 · 
ican ~es Ed Roman ( 475 points mlat etl:s us , ·.lr tsl s~alsoln. ~ .~ Tascff and the victor's Ken Bur-
l ) d Ed W (499 Pay ast ye.u e 
0 •·1 e< "~" rel sank 13 points apiece ast v al' an arner _ . t . . 99 f . · · t ·) pom :s m - 1 3 ) Blaine Denning Tech's leading 
pom s · ln addition, hco olds _the scotin.r scorer last. year, ~otted 10 mark-
Roman Is Outstanding record fol' J>lay 'n achson Square er.s. 
Roman, who stands 6 ft. 6 in. Garden with a hi h of 3:J tallies 
tall, is rated by Coach Holmau as against Temple. 
one of the best shots in the na- ln their two dt: 
tion. He pivots and shoots from son, the 13raves b,, 
either side and jumps as well as ers to Kentucky, 
anyone. to Kansas. 
LET US KEEP YOUR CAR CLEAN 
Simonizing 
AL PAUL AUTO WAS 
"A Finer Wash in Less Time'' 
At CEDAR-CENTER 
STUDENTS • • • 
Make extra money. Toke orders for ties o 
ready-made and custom-made (as for St. Po 
FREE SAMPLES liBERAL COM 
CONTACT: MR. GREENFELD 
RAINBOW NECKWE 
MA. 1-6255 
For Lunches. Dinner;,, and After-Thea e 
Snacks, stop in at 
Y 0 UN G' S 
Chinese-American Restaurant 
2112 Warrensville Ctr. Rd., .Next to HaiJe's 
Your favorite Chinese dishel and Contonf 
family dinnen 
Open Doily 11 :30 am-1 am; Sol. 11 :30 om-4 om; Sun. 1 
Plan your Parties and Club Socials at 
For reservations phone FAirmount 1 
NG'S 
76 
San Francisco 
Blasts Cagers 
The San Francisco Dons 
oven" helmed the Blue Streaks 
65-41 at the Arena Jan. 4, for 
Carroll's sixth loss in a row. 
The score was no indication 
of the one-sided affair as the Dons 
pulled away in the first minutes 
of fJlay and stayed ahead for the 
remainder of the contest. They 
led by only ninf> points, 34-25, at 
' the half but the Streak::; failed to 
:lpring their usual strong come-
back in 'the final half. 
Missing on 20 f1·ce throw at-
tempt::;, the St1·eaks broke their 
own r\J:ena futility record of 18 
ruisscd shots which was set last 
\'CAl'. 
· The Dons al~o shaLlereti an ke-
house mark as the\· were called 
for :ilj personal fouls, fi\'e more 
than Bowling Green's mark, estab· 
l'::hed last winter. 
DINNER BEFORE THE GAME 
AT 
SILVESTRO'S 
Fine Foods and Liquor 
MEET THE GANG 
THERE AFTER 
1940 S. TAYLOR R.D. 
Between Cedar & Mayfield 
FA. 1-9779 
~la•·oons P•·ovide 
Top Attraf!tioo 
By JJ:\1 HRAH ~;\f 
This evening at the Al·ena, the John Carroll Blue Streak~ 
will encounter the Eastern Kentucky State College l\lm·oons 
in an effort to snap a losing streak \\ hich has reached seven 
games. Tonight's meeting will be the first baskelball meet-
ing between the two schools. Carroll followers may expect 
furl her revisions in the Streak---
lineup as Coach Elmet' Ripley -.I", • . •-t 
-striv~~ ~o hit upon a winning .... ftlgn S 
~o'lnbtnatton. 1 
Coach Paul :\lcBrayer, whose o 
Kc•ntuckiaus annual~y rank among , •• nose 
the country's collf'~tlale cage pow- _r r 
ers, will Cield a team whicl1 has s Ia 
won right of 12 games thus far tr~~ a;, 
this season. ~-- t,;, 
The Maroons ha,·e defeated Vir-
ginia Tech, Indiana Cemral, Gen-
eva, Da)<ton, North Carolina U., 
Beloit, :Miami (Ohio), and More-
head. Their foul' losses h!\ve been 
to Bri~ham Young by five points, 
E,·ansville by four points, and 
Toledo nnd )lorth Carolina State, 
each by one point. 
A rebuilding campaign is under-
way at gastem Kentucky with 
six lettermen missing from last 
venr's great squad which won 16 
~uL (If 22 games. • The Maroon<; 
gained the Ohio Valley Conference 
ct·own last year, with a 62-iiO 
victory over \Vestern Kentucky in 
the final round. 
McBrayer relies mainly on two 
seniors, Joe Harper, and Cad 
Eagle. Each of these veterans has 
three sellsons of play behind him. 
Other stalwarts include Jim 
Baechtold and Alex Stevens. both 
juniors, and a trio of sophomores. 
They are Elmet· Tolson, Jim Bing-
ham, and the highly-toute<i Bill 
Bales. 
Tonight's double-header also 
features a freshman contest be-
tween Canoll and Baldwin-Wal-
lace, and a final game pitting 
tBaldwin-Wallace against Loyola 
o! Chicago. 
CAGE RECORD 
TO DATE 
J CU OPP. 
68 Fenn College 51 
58 Case Tech 7-1 
63 Syracuse 65 
56 Xavier 79 
45 Dayton 72 
52 Fordham 58 
41 San Francisco 64 
66 Lawrence Tech 88 
439 551 
Strealas to 
See Siena 
Strength 
The B1ue Stl·eaks will tan-
gle with one of the finest 
small college basketball teams 
in the country when they 
meet the Siena Indians on 
The Golden Knights of Gan-
non College will p1ay host to 
the Blue Slreaks of Carroll, 
Jan. 28, in Erie, Pa. For the 
Knights, this will be the last 
contest of a seven-game homt• 
stand in their large, modern field 
bouse which seats 3000. 
Hook l s Ex-~lreak 
Piloting the Knights in his ini-
tial vea1· is AI Hook, former J ohn 
Carroll eager and ex-coach at 
Cathcdt·al Latin, whet·c his lt>nm 
captmed the city scholastic cngc 
Litle in th~ 19-14-45 season. 
For the Lancct·s' lo11gest nnd 
most difficult schedule, comprising 
27 games, Hook has molded a club 
which t·anks as the best in Gan-
non's brief basketball history. 
Champs Relul'll 
Ten players have returned from 
last. year's squad, which won 14 
of 25 contests and totaled a new 
season scoring mark of 1603 poil1ts 
-an average of 61.6 a gume. 
Gannon features a stn1•ting line-
up which possess little height but 
good scoring potential. Pt·obable 
starters include Bill Bilctnikoff. 
Charlie Genck, Ziggy Roach, Andy 
Timko, and Jhn Whlte. 
Timko, who, as a freshman, 
smashed the Knights' scoring rec-
ord with 339 points last season, 
teams up with Biletnikoff to give 
the Knights a surprising scoring 
pu'hdt. 
White Is Playmaker 
While, in l1is fow·th campaiJOL'\14 
a regular, is the 1·eal veteran of 
the squad. Besides being the 
team's playmaker, he has scored 
ove1· GOO points in his collegiate 
career. 
Gannon opened basketball l'ela-
tions with Canoll in 1945 with a 
victol'y, but. has since fallen foul' 
times before the Streaks. 
Pirates A wait 
Carroll Clash 
A strong, sophomore-stud-
ded Seton Hall quintet, having 
a reputation comparable with 
CCNY1s basketball aggrega-
tion of last season, will enter-
Feb. 1, al Loundonville, New York. tain the Blue Streaks five in S. 
The contest is the fit·st of three Orange, New Jorsey, on Feb. 5. 
to be played during the Streak's Take to Road 
longest road trip of the season. The Streaks will be climaxing 
lona of New Rochelle, New Yo1·k, a lhree game road ll'ip, playing 
and Seton Hall of South Orange, Siena and 'Iona colleges in Al-
i-lew Jersey, are the other teams bany and New Rochelle, New Yot·k, 
on the schedule. in that order before tackling the 
Siena, located in tbe hea1·t of Pirates. 
the capital district of Albany, "has Set.on Hall, coacht!d by ''Honey' 
won 106 games while losing only Russell, who is in his ninth season 
12 in the six years that Coach D~n as head menlot·, is led by G ft. 11 
Cunka has been at the helm. in. Waller "Bones" Dukes, who is 
Last season the Indians rolled tops in scoring thus far this year. 
up 27 wins against five losses Dukes broke his ankle midway 
and climaxed the terrific year by in the season last yeal', and was un-
winning the National Catholic able to finish an unbelievable 39-1 
Tournament held at Albany. Jn- won and lost reco1·d fo1· the frosh 
eluded dul'ing the season's play squad. 
were triumphs over such teams as High Scorers Star 
St. Bonaventure, William and. Richie "The Cat" Regan and Joe 
Mat·~·. and Seton Hall. "Rip" O'Hare are the starting 
The Indians started theil· pre- guards. Richie, an excellent pass· 
sent campaign in the sam~ fash- er and plnymake1·, sank 488 points 
ion, winning nine straight before for the fil-st-year team last. sea-
being upi'et by Le:Moyne. son. O'Hare excels on defense and 
A veteran sta1·ling team is com- has the assignment of watching the 
posed of four seniors and one jun- opponents high score1·. 
ior, led by Captain and Forward At the !orwa1·d posts the Bucca-
Dave Torncello. neers. '"ho lost 15 games while 
At the other forward position is losing 11, will sta1't Nick "Jump-
the 6 ft. 1 in. junior Bill Harrell, ing Jack" Bruckner and Dick 
who is being touted for AII-Ameri- Brounley. Bruckner took over as 
can honors by ~cw York fans. Har- rebound~r and guard of the tall 
rell sank 3H points last year and men when "Bones'' was injured, 
thrilled fans at ~ladison Squat·e and did a fine job while garnering 
Garden by his exhibition of jump- 3W markers. 
ing nnd shooting during Siena's Soph~ to Start 
win over .Manhattan. Shifty and Also on last year's freshmen 
speedy, he combines skill in feint- team, which team will probably 
ing with a variety of shotS. I hold all shu·ting positions fo1· the 
The guards are Charley Robin- I encounter with the Blue and Gold, 
son, a defensive specialist and 1 is RiC'hard Brounley, another re-
play maker, and Jack Hogan. J:ili I bounder, who scored 300 points last 
Kobkol\'ski will start at center. season. 
SPORTSMAN'S DEN 
13948 CEDAR AT CENTER 
SPORTING GOODS TOYS HOBBY SUPPLIES 
ICE SKATE SHARPENING 
D. A . Zieno (Class of '46 ) J . J . Summers 
Pa,e.t 
Graham Announces 
Teaching Exanls· 
Less than two weeks remain for prospective teachers 
who plan to take the National Teacher Examinations at John 
Carroll University on Feb. 17 to submit their completed ap-
plications for these tests to Educational Testing Sen·ice. 
Post Office Box 592, Princeton, New Jersey, Dr. Hugh Gra-
tu.m, director of Carroll's educa-
tion depnrlment, announced. 
Applications for the examina-
tions and a bulletin of informa-
tion descr;bing registration pro· 
cedure and containing sample test 
questions may be obtained from 
the Dt>partment of Education of 
John Carroll University or !rom 
the National Teacher Examination, 
Educational Testing Service. 
At the one-day testing session a 
candidate may take the common 
eJ;aminations, which include tests 
in Professional Information, Gc:n-
eral Culture, English Expression 
and !':on-Verbal Reasoning. In ad· 
dition, each candidate may take 
one or two optional examinations 
which are dt>signed to demonstrate 
mastery of subject matter in the 
fieiM in which he may be assign-
ed to teach. 
All candidat~ will receive a 
ticket of admission ath·ising them 
of the exact classroom or lecture 
ball in which they will be tested, 
Dr. Graham Raid. Candidates for 
the common examination will re-
port at 8:30 a.m. on Feb. 17 and 
will begin taking the test at 9:00 
a.m. The common examinations 
will be concluded at approximate-
ly l2:30 p.m., Dr. Grah~Lm ad-
vised. 
New Year Party 
Attended by 200 
One hundred couples attended 
the Evening Division-sponsored 
~ew Year's Eve Party in the Uni· 
versi'y Cafeteria. The Heptones, a 
five-piece combo, led by Don Gis-
sando furnished the evening's mu-
sic. 
· Junior Pat Trese of the College 
of the Arte and Sciences was mas-
ter of ceremonies for the student 
floorshow which included Miss Tish 
Maher, John ?.latera, and Ken 
Daugherty, vocalists; Ray Wiemer 
and John Rouch, comedians; and 
Terry Bl'Ock, nccordianist. 
. The New Year's Eve purty was 
tlf~ f\rat affair 11ponsorcd by the 
l:;vening Division this semester. 
Night School officers report that 
plans are being made to hold other 
f.Yents dul'ing the coming semester. . , 
Book Space Scarce 
: R~ent book donations and pur-
c)lases have made snelf space vel'}' 
;earce in John Carroll's Library. 
M'isa Leah Yabroff, librarian, sars 
that meaaurementa have been 
taken for the construction of new 
book shelves, but at present many 
books are being neatly stacked on 
the floot-. 
OCUliSTS PRESCRIPTIONS 
Glassea Repaired - Adjusted 
latest Styles 
Cedar~Taylor 
Optical Co. 
YE. 2-2738 
O~Je• llou., Tbuu. until 8 p.m. 
Cedar-Taylor Medical Bldg. 
2101 S. Taylor Rd. 
Mass and Breakfast 
to be Held by Alumni 
The Carroll alumni are sponsor-
ing a father and son Communion 
Breakfast Sunday, Jan. 28, at 9 
a.m. in Hotel Hollenden. All Car-
roll alumni, students, and their 
fathers are invited to attend. 
The Very Rev. Frederick E. 
Welfle, S.J., President of John Car-
roll University, will be celebrant 
of the Mass at St. John's Cathe-
dral. Judge J. G. Connell who re-
cently returned from a trip to 
Rome and Europe will be featured 
:1pen}<er at the breakfast. 
~!r. Larry Arth, chaimtan of the 
breakfast committee, advises all 
who plan to attend to make break-
fast reservations early. Reserva-
tions, $1.65 per person, may be 
made by telephoning YEllowstone 
2-3800. 
Science Dept. 
Shows Wares 
John Carroll's Seismological Ob-
serVatory in cooperation with the 
University's Physics and Chem-
istry Departments presented an 
exhibit at the 1·ecent meeting of 
the American Association fo1· the 
Advancement of Science at Hotel 
Statler. 
Records and instruments repre-
sentative of the scientific work 
and rl'6eareh being carried out at 
Canoll were displayed. 
Featured in the Seismological 
display were early and recent 
earthquake records taken at the 
observatory. The Carometer, a 
portable vibration meter develop-
ed b~· Edward Carome, Carroll 
graduate student, was also ex-
hibited. 
An ultra8onic interferometer 
was bhibited by the Physics De· 
partment. A method for finding 
the response frequency of a quartz 
crystal was illustratd in addition 
to the ultrasonic device. The re-
mainder of the Department's dis-
pl~y included some of its publish-
ed papers on physics. 
A graded cathode potential elec-
tro·deposition apparatus, con-
structed by Dr. Edmund B. 
Thomas, professor of chemistry, 
was exhibited by the Chen.'lstry 
Department at the meeting. 
Friday, Saturday Jan. 12-13 
"Kine Solomon's 
Mines" 
Starts Sunday Jan. 14 
• 
James Stewart 
in 
"The 
Jackpot" 
Barbecue and Restaurant 
" Where Corroll stucle~s lllce to eot11 
Ribs 
$Pftiol Luncltes 
13915 Cedor Rd. 
Near Warrentville 
Chicken - Steaks 
Full Course Dinners 
Orders toG\ 
Open-11 :00 ta 4:00 a.m. 
11:00 to 5 a.m. Fri. & Sat. 
Since 1890 oHering 
the finest in dairy produds 
I • 
to Clevelanden 
THE CARROLL NEWS 
Nine Carroll Debaters 1 
AttenCI Forensic Meet 
'Capers' Gives 
$250 to Charity 
I A S250 profi t alized f rom the recentl r produce "Campus Cap-
:.;.;...~..;.;;;:..~ ers" re\'Ue, will be allocated to lht> 
Lt. J ohn W. lluulz 
Army Assigns 
Carroll ROTC 
Range Officer 
~ationa l F'edt>1·a 'on of Catholic 
Colleg~ Student for charitable 
work, Dick Cus1dt, studen t buai-
tlCf;g manager, _ ounced t oday. 
•·Although we on't aR yet have 
the exact f igu1e for the expendi· 
tures and taxes the Capers pro-
duction, $250 is ery close to the 
amount we will ve to the N FCCS 
SoC:al Service mmil•sion," Cu-
s ick said. Th~ 
the p roceeds io aponsor free en-
tertainment for. 1nembers of or-
phanages, hospitals, and other 
charitable institUtions. 
Lt . John \Y. Houtz recently 
assumed the duties of range 
officer in t he newly inaugu-
rated ROTC rifle range, locat-
ed on the f irst floor of the 
l\l ilitary Science lJuilding. Lt. I Consul Ledures on 
Houtr. officially begun his term of M · 
service here at Canoll Oil J anuary exlcan Economy 
.t, 195 1. 
13om in Sunbury, Tenn., Lt. 
Houtz attended high school there. 
Upon graduation in 1!1:31\, he en-
tered Templ1.1 Univcn>i ty in Phila· 
delphia, where· he l'l'tnllincd until 
he enli sl<.>d in in lhc Al1llY in 1942. 
He was sent to Catnt' Eclwards, 
Mass., rcmainin~ there until June 
of L943 when h<' wm~ tran!:fcn ed 
lo Austrah;1 with the 19th Infan-
try. 
In Dcr<'mbf'r, 1!1·13. he part ici-
pated in landings in Duf.t·h !\ew 
Guinea. T hen, on Ot't. 20, 194t. 
he took part in the landings at 
Leyte in the Philippincg, L t. Houtz 
also has the di;;tinction of having 
led one of the fii-Rt wa\'es onto 
the beach when th•! America ns re-
captured Con~>gidor. 
Alfonso EstrJ(iaberg, Mexican 
Consul to Cle\'(•land, was the fea-
tured speaker t a special meet-
ing of the Ca rroll Span ish Club 
Tuesday evenmr, Jan. 9, in the 
Univers ity Caf teria. 
Subject of E radaberg's lcctu1·e 
was "Mexican Economy and l t.s 
Relation to the United States." 
The question and answet· period 
was followed by refreshments. 
BARRON ' S 
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
located in the HEIGHTS MEDICAL BLDG. 
Friday, .January 12. 1951 
I 
1 Night School 
Adds Courses 
1 ....... ........ ~~~·~:; ·:··"''"''""'"'"''"""1 
: ~~ : 
,lfi.,,i;r;:::J ,,... c.,..l 
~ East of Gray's~ 
~ YE. 2.52-44: 
~ WATCH & JEWELRY ~ 
~ REPAIR ~ 
: 48-HOUR SERVICE : 
Under Lt. Houtz's experienced 
eye, over 50 ROTC 1-'tudents have 
tried out for the rifle team. which 
will eventually be narrowed down 
2454 FAIRMOUNT BLVD. at CEDAR YE. 2-5522 ~ Guaranteed W orkmanship ~ 
MAKE T·HE , ·OBA co GROWERS 
MILDNESS TES YOURSELF ••• 
YES ... Compare Chester with the brand you've 
been smojdng . .. Open a p ck ..• enjoy that milder 
Chesterfield aroma. 
And-tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. So 
smoke Chesterfields-prove tuy J!.!l smoke milder, and they 
leave NO UNPLEASANT A ER·TASTE. 
HEST FIELD-
. ....................................................... ,. 
.. 
PHOT08RAPHS TAltN ON CAMPUS 
... 
